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[TO BE INTRODUCED IN THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY] 
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I(} gil ": <,Jj:\'1 1<') ti,,, Com't'miOIl 011 t"~ f'.rohibifiOll o/Ihe Dc.oclopmclII ProdllCiioll and 
Slockpifillg ofbllclt'nological (BiologiClll) alld Toxin Weapons ""d 011 their Des fnlClion: 

\VllEREAS, Pakistan is dctennined 10 prevent any use or threat of use of biological 
\\"~Jpol\S and their pfoli fer:nion; 

:'..NO WHEREA.S, Pakistan r:l1ifkd the Convention on lhe Prohibition of the 
D~\'~l or:1)en! , Production and Stockpiling of Bacteriologica l (BiologicoJ) Ami Toxin Weapons 
~I:d on Their Des! nlClioll 1972 and supports its objectives mll;l pU'FOSCS; 

AND WHEREAS, PJki~lall i~ detennined \0 reglilole biological agents and toxins for 
i)~~~enTI ;;>\lrl'oS ~$ ~nci cooperate. where Ile<;C$S3ry, in their exchange for the said purpose; 

II he;'~by en~r1ed as follows: -

l. SflOrl tille. ~X len l and applieal iou.· (I) This Act may be called Ihe Biological ~nd 
T(I ~in \\"'''1-''''1'; C\'m~nlion (lmplemenlation) Acl, 201" . 

, 

C) It c~ t ~nds to the whol~ of Pakis tan nll,fappl ies to-

~. th·! dlizens of Pakistan and a person ill th~ service of PakiSlan. wi1.hi n and .,broad, 
or Jn~· PakiS1.:mi , ' i$i1in8 or "rorkins abroad; 

b. all pmons who are suspected 10 have commil!ed any off~nce IInder this Act while in 
!It~ territory of Pakistan or if the offence is COnll!liUcd af!~inst Pnl;islan or a dlizen of 
P~kis:an; 

c. ally foreign Ilat tonal present ill the lerritory of Pakistan; 

d. ~.ny conveyance registered in Pakistan wherever it Ill~y he, or any conveyance 
r~sistered anywhere e!s~ bm present within the tcrntories ofPakis!~I1 . 

D .. fin;! iou s.- [n this Ac!, unless lhere is anyth ing repugnant in the subject cOlllext,-

·· ~id and abetment '· means aCi$ :IS defined under s~lioll 101 of Pakistan Penal Cod-! 
(Act Xl V o f 1 8(0); 

(b) ··biC'logical a£~1llS" me~ns 3ny llIicro"org~nism: ba.:tcria, "irtls, funglls, prion or other 
i I1fc,lioLi~ substance or their biolosical p!Oduc.ls. gcn>:!ically modified organisms; capable 
of ~~using: demh, disease or other biological malfunct ion and incapncil:ltion of human 
beings., ;Hlimals or plants; 
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(0) microbial or other hiological agents, or toxins whatever tlleir origin or metbod of 

production. or types and in quantities thaI have no justification for prophylactic, 
protective or other pe3cefu1 purposes; or 

I 
(ii) weapons, cqllipment or means of del ivery designed 10 \Ise slich IIgents or tox ins 

for hostile purposes or in anned Call n iet; 

(II) "Convention" means the Convention on the Prohibi tion of the Development, Production 
and Stockpil ing of Bacteriological (Biolog.icaJ) And Toxin Weapons and on Their 
Desiruction 1972; 

(c) "conveyance" means any means of transport used on land, air or the sea: 

(f) "development" includes any activity or phase prio r to production, or relates to design 
research, design analysis , design concept, assembly and testing of prototypes, pilot 
production schemes, design data, the process of lr~nsform i ng design data iuto product, 
configuration design and integration design or layout; 

(8) «Enforcement Agency" means any agency or agencIes designated by the Federal 
Government under sect ion 11; 

• 
(h) "equipment" includes any assembly which may comprise electrical, electronic, . 

mechanical, chemical and metallurgical components, exclusively used in manufacturi ng, 
production and stockpiling of biological w eapons; 

<i) "export" includes,-

(i) shipment, transfer or transmission of goods or technology out of Pakistan; and; 

(ii) a Irdnsrer of goods and technology within Pakistan with the knowledge or intent 
that the goods or technology shall be shipped, transferred or transmitted to an 
unauthorized recipient outside Pak ,stan; 

(j) "Over5ight Committee" means committee designated under section 10; 

(k) "import" includes shipment, transfer or transmission of biological weapons or related 
' 1echnology inlo Pakistani 

(1) "m2terial" include! materials llsed in the production of biological weapons and their 
delivery systems: 

(m) "means of deli very" includes mi ssiles or any Mher delivery system exclusively designed 
and adapted to deliver biological weapons; 

(n) . ''pennined purpose" includes, -

(i) industrial, agricultural, resean;h, medical, pharnlaceulical or other peaceful 
purposes; :'Itld 

(ii) protective purposes that are designed to protect humans, plants and an imals 
against the use ofbio logical and toxin weapons; 

• 
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(oj "person" includes an lOdividlial who mayor may not be a citlzcn of Pakistan, a cODlr~ny, 

an a~~Qtiation, a body ofllldlViduills whether incorporated or not; 

(1') "techno logy" m~aJlS any documents inclLldm£ bllle rrinls, plans, dj~grams, models, 
fonnulae, tilbles, engineering designs or specificmions, manuals or instmclions, necessary 

_ for the development ~nd pruJoctiQH of bio logic31 weapons, and their delivery systems. 
including on the job training, cx.pert advice and services attached therewith except,-

(i) any document or information thai is in public domain or lS related to basic 
scientific research or other peaceful app lications of such techno logy meluding that 
related 10 its app lication for protective purposes ; and 

(ii) any appl ication of the granl of a patent or any other fonn of pro tection for 
inventions or for the registration of a design In each case under the law of 
Pakistan or any other country or Ilnd~r any trenty or intcnmtiollal cOllventions to 
which Pakis tan is a party or any document necessary 10 enable any such 
application 10 be filed, made or pursued; and 

(q) " tox in" means any toxic matenal derived fr0111 plants , animals, micro-organisms 
including bacteria, vinlses, fungi , or other infectious substances or thei r products, 
whatever thei r origin or method ofproduclioll . 

3. I' roh ib ition of b iologic~J weapons,- (l) No peroon sha ll ,· 

(~) develop, manufacture, de, ign, produce, stockpile, transpon, impon, exp0l1, sell, transfer 
or otherwise acquire, possess, control or retain ~ biological weapon; 

(b) knowingly, manufacture, develop, design , produce, stockpi le, transport, transfcr or 
othCIW;SC acqui rc or retain , any material, equipmellt, or technologies which d[e intended 
to be used in the preparation of a bio logical weapon; 

(c) knowingly dcvelop, design, produce, stockpile, transport , or othenvise, acquire, retain, 
impon, expol1, sell, transfer, any means of delivery designed to lise bio logical agents or 
toxins for hosti le purposes or use in anned conflict; and 

(d) knowingly provide technical, financial, logi5tica l or any other Jssist~nce by any means 
for the acts mentioned hercjnabove. 

(2) Whosoever contravenes, or attempts to contravene, the provisions of clause (a) of 
sub-section ( 1) shall be liable for punishmcll! with imprisonment or either descriplion for a tenn 
wh j ~h may extend to twenty·five years but not less than ten yeJrs and also liable to fine up to 10 
million rupees and all materials, equipmcnts, technologies etc, relating to biologica l weapons, 
recov~retl or found along wilh conveyance and movable and immovable propeny of1he offender 
shall be liab le to forfeiture to the Federal Government. 

(3) Whosoever contravencs, or attempts to contravene, the provisions of clauses (b), (c) 
~Ild (d) of sub·section (I) shall be liable for pumshment wi th imprisonment for life of either 
description for a temi which may extend to twenty-five years and also liable 10 fine up to ten 
millioo rupees and all materials, cquipmenls, technologies etc, relating to bio logical weapons, 
recovered or found along WIth conveyance and movable and immovable property of the offender 
shall be liable to forfeiture to the Federa l Governmenl. 
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' '1. .. 4. . Pr?h ibi tioll ort~e use, of biological weapons.' etc.- (I) No person shall usc or attempt to 
,! , .&\1100 bIOlOgical w eapons m Pakistan; or anywhere outsIde PakIstan, , 

, L (2) Whosoever contravenes, or attempts to contravene any provision of sub-section (1) 
shall be liable for punishment with death or imprisonment for life and shall also be liable 10 fine 
not less th!ID ten million rupees and materials, equipments, technologies as well as all movab le 
and immovable property of such an offender shall be liable to be forfeited to the Federal 
Government 

5. Control of import and export.- (I) The Federal Government shall exercise power to 
control or restrict or lay down conditions in respect ofimwrt and export of any biological agent, 
equipment, materials, or technologies and their me[lns of delivery. 

(2) For the purposes of se<:tion 5 (I), the express ion "control list" refers to "control list of 
such biological agents or technologies" notified under the Export Control on Goods, 
Technologies, Material and Equipment related to Nuclear and Biological Weapon and their 
Delivery System Act 2004 (V of2004). 

(3) Whosoever contravenes, or attempts to contravene, the provisions of the control or 
restri ction under this section shall be liable to punishment for imprisolUnent for a tenn which 
may extend up to fourteen years or with fine not exceeding five mill ion rupees or both, and on 
conviction offender's property and assets, whereve(thcy may be, shall be forfeited to Federal 
Government. 

(4) Whoever commits breach of any restriction or conditions referred in section 5 (I) that 
constitutes an offence under section 3 or section 4 shall also be punishable under the aforesaid 
sections. 

6. Biological defence researcli.- !,!othing ill th is Act shal l prohibIt any programme or 
activi ty carried out or authorized by the Federal Goverruncnt that is specifically designed to 
protect or defend humans, animals or plants against the use of biological agents or toxins for 
hostile purposes or in armed conflict, or to detect or assess the impact of such use. 

7. Other offences under the Act .- (I) Any person who is found to have been abetting or 
aiding or assisting the commission of any act that constitutes an offence under this Act or its 
attempt, shall be liable to punishment with imprisonment of either description for li fe or for a 
tenn which may extend to fourteen years and shall also be liable to fine and his movable and 
immovable property shall also be liable to forfeiture. 

(2) Any person who is found to have, or attempted to have, 'n any way financed the 
commission of any act that constitutes an offences under this Act, shall be li able to punishment 
with imprisonment of either description for life or for a tenn which may extend to fourteen years 
and shall also be liable to fine and his movable and immovable property shall be liab le to 
forfeiture. 

(3) Any person who is found to harbour any offender, who has commiUe(i an offences 
under this Act, shall be liable to punishment with imprisonment of either description for life or 
for a tenn which may extend to fourteen years' and shall also be liable to fine and his movable 
and immovable property shall be liable to forfeiture to the Federal Government. 
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(4) Any person who knowingly violates the rules made under (his Act. sha ll be liable to 

punishment with imprisonmcllI for a tern1 which may extend to five yc~rs, or shull also be liable 
to fine which may extend to one mill ion mj:lces or both. 

8. Offc nec$, etc. , to be t ried by ~ Cou r t of Session.- Any person who contravenes any 
provis)on of this Act and nIles made thereunder sha1l be tried by a COlin of Sc~sion only IIpon a 
complaint in writing madc by an officer authorized by the Fedcr~l Gowmmcnt for pU!"pQse of 
Ihis Act. The provisions of the Code of Criminal Procednrc 1898 (Act V of 1898) shall IIllmliliS 

"",landis be applicable for the purpose of trial and other proceedings, 

9. Permiss ible uses.- (1) TIle Federal Govemmcnt sha ll faci li tate and have the right to 
participate in the fullest possible exchange of equipment, materials and sc ientific and 
techno logical infommtion, for the use of bacteriologic~l (biological) agent~ and tox ins for 
peaceful purposes. 

(2) 1110 Federnl Government shan cooperate in contributing individually or collecti ve ly 
with other states or international organizations to the development and application of sc ieillific 
discoveries in the field of bacteriology (biology) for prevention of disease, or for other peaceful 

pllllJO~es . 

(3) Nothing in thi s Act shall be implement'j,d in a manner to hamper the economic or 
technological development or international cooperaiion in respect of peaccful bacteriological , 
(biological) activities includ ing the exchange o f bacteriological (bio logical) agents and toxins 
and cqnipment for the processing, use or prodnetion of bac teriological (biological) agents and 
toxins for peaceful purposes . 

10. Establi~hment of Oversight Committce.- ( I ) The Federal Govenlment shall establish 
In Oversight Committee consisting of such members as may be not i fied in the offiCIal Gazette. 

(2) The Oversight Committee shall ensnre the effective implementation of the 
Convention and under the proviSions of the Act and rules made thereunder. 

(3) The Oversight Committee shall foUow such procedure as may be prescribed . 

• 
II. En forcement agency.- (I) The Federal Government shall designate aay law enforcement 
agency or agencies for the enforcement of this Act, or it may entrust any of its fnnetioll~ under 
the Act to any government Qooy, agency or entity. 

(2) Thc enforcement agency shal l have the powers to earry out necessary acts including 
coHection of infonnation, inquiry, investigation, search, seIzure, arrests, and proseclltion of the 
individuals, entities J~d organizat ions, as t~e case may be, that are suspected to have committed 
an offence under thi s Act or any violation of rules, control 1051 and any other direction, order or 
instruction issued for the pnrpose of implementation of the Act. 

(3) TIle Enforcement Agency shall also be ent itled to seek assistance from the 
law enforcement bodies and jud icial oodies in other states, for the purpose of investi gation under 
the Act. 

\ 

--
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12. International CooperatioD.- The Federal Govenunent, UP?ll receiving a request 
from any State Party to the Convention, may extend possible cooperahon In respect of matters 

covered by this Act. 

\3 . i'ower to make Rules.- The Federal Government may by not ification in the official 
Gazel!c make rules for the purpose of implementation oflhis Act. 

14. A~( not to derogme fror:1 otber laws.- The pr?visi~ns of th is A?t shall be ,in :ddition to, 
and not in derogation of any law or rules, orders or notIfIcations for the nme bemg In .oree. 

1 S. Removal of difficulties.- If any difficulty arises in giving effect to any provision off 'ihlis 
Act the Federal Government m~y make such order, not inconsistent with the provisions 0 t IS 
Act: as may appe~r to be necessary for the purpose 'ofremovmg the difficulty. 

STATEMENT OF OBJ ECTS AND REASONS 

The Convention on the Prohibition of the Development. Production and Stockpiling of 
Bacteriological (Biological) and Toxin Weapons and on their Destruction (BTWC) was 
adopted in 1972. Pakistan has signed and ratified this convemion in 1974. 

2. Article IV of the Convention requires all States Parties to take, in accordance with 
thc ir constitutional processes, any necessary measures to prohibit and prevent the 
development, production, stockpiling, acquisition, or retention of the agents, toxins, weapons, 
equipment and means of delivery specified in the Convention, within their territories, nnder 
their jurisdiction or control anywhere. 

3. In recellt years, advances in the field of biological sciences have opened up new 
avenues for the peacefnl appli'cation of biotedmology and international cooperation in this 
area , However, at the Jame time, eoncerns regarding the threat ofbio-terrorism have assumed 
greater significance, In April 2004, the United Nations Security Council, acting under Chapter 
VII oflhe United Nations Charter, adopted resolution 1540 which requires all states to take 
necessary legislative, regujatory_and administrative steps to prevent the proliferation of 
weapons of mass destruction, inc!udipg ~iologieal weapons and their delivery systems and 
related technologies. Resolution 1540 is binding on all states, • 

4. The BiI! is designed to enable Pakistan to meet its aforementioned international 
obligations and to profite our standiug as a responsib le state in the comity of nations. 

HINA RABBANI KHAR 
Foreign Minis!er 

Membcr-in-charge 


